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PARCELS POST PltOIJLEM

DISPATCH from Washington
A says that there Is a fair pros-

pect that e will make a be-

ginning at this session of congress In
solving the parcels post problem. The
house in passing the annual post-ofll- re

appropriation bill Included the
following provisions: First, raising
the weight limit on parcels from 4

pounds, as it Is now, to 11 pounds,
and reducing the rate from 16 to
12 rents a pound. Next It estab-
lishes a parrels post on rural route
going out from any town, charging
5 cents for the first pound and 1

ten' for each additional pound.
This Is all right for a beginning.

We have been advocating this much
for a number of years. It is, how-
ever, only a beginning. The hoes
Join' committee of three members
from each house to make further
study of the question and report to
congress in December, 1912.

COINKIl IS APPOINT!?!)

WASHINGTON. D. C. July 2.1.

Th" nomination of Deter!) W. Coiner
of Taroma to be United State attor-
ney for the Western District of Wash-
ington was sent to the Senate by
President Taft. Coiner Is to succeed
Elmer E. Todd, resigned.

ItALSi:SLAtGi: FRUIT

Stophon Johnson, who has a beach
ranch between Empire and Uandon Is
ralilne some esneclallr larce goose
berries. One berry he shows mensur- - J

es tnroo ami a n quarter uy tureo ami
three-quarte- rs Inches, perfect In form
and smooth and solid. Many goose-
berries on the bush ero nearly as
large. Mr. Drane will plant the seed
nnd nurture the growth with care and
endeavor to produce fruit equal to
tho present berry. t

BEAR HUNT ON

COOS BIB
Jim Aiken Is Victim of Prac-

tical Jokers Near Fish
Hatchery.

Editor TlmeH:
A party of humors, led by Jim

Aiken, a MarMhlluld boy. loft the
Coos River Hatchery hint week'lr.
search of big gam. That there were
henr nearby was attested to by Roll
Goodman, who had discovered a
number tho day butore, feeding in A.
E, Seaman's clover patch, possibly
elii'ttitiK off the n-- tops and grni"-Iti- K

with Joy at ho luxurious a repair
Immediately upon roclpt of f.i
gladsome tiding Jimmy and a num-
ber of ot)iern prepared to follow t
leasts to their lair and take the r
scalps, If prHHlbl. According
groat preparation were made for t.i
hunt George Smith, an experience!
night hunter, painted the rear alula J

of Jim's gun with white wax paint
that they could 1h won In the da-I- t '

Frank Smith then hiikkohUmI. ' Tla '

old liunter'H utiint." of tying a w '
rng nround the foreward night ii
that a quick boad could be taken

At 0 p. in. the party started ti
from the Hatchery fur the- - bear coin,
try. Jim taking the lead w'th Inn.-- e

nd gun. They noun nnlM'd at t'
place whore Goodman had neon t'u
hoars hut much to the urpic f
evert' one none were In sight, nt
appointment m welled In tho hearts if
all hut a bold scheme wan finally do
rlsed. Jim wmh Instructed to lil ..
hlH htiglo which was like giving Hi
hoar n hocus pocus Hlgunl. A clear
tweet blast roHoiiiuled through tve
hills. It had boon learned at tho
Mt. Tnmalpals Military School an 1

en mo In good Btend
Immodlntoly n number of large

honrs were hoard charging headlong
down tho canyon, gnashing t'rl
teeth and tnarlng like frenzied lion-Nev- e

r before did bear growl and
splutter as did theae Imuiomio beauts

Hut Jimmy was not daunted 1,tlu midst of the roar and noUe Iwl
kept his nerve nnd with hi thumnj
on the trigger and his finger on t'u.
bammor he dropped his ImikIo and
cried. 'Come onward wild bruin of
the forest If you want a feed of bu --

,

letK "
I

Hy this time It was quite dark bu'I
Me fight was a bloody ono, nover-thelo- n.

Voile) of liiilleis went fI-- (
Ing Into the piiidoii and evoiv now
and then could he heard the Hiilash of
blood Finally quiet reigned again
A slight breoae rolled arrow the Im- -'
tie field and nil decided that ilnt ,

was won. Jim proudly led the par'- -l
back to camp to return In the iiioiii.)
Iijk for the name. Mr to hae koii-ne- ar

the wounded brutes mU'it (

proved datiKorous. I

in the iiku iilnn Jim was nut brlicl'f'
and enib for the spot of the titriiKKb'
Hut a1 and alaek how ad. A few
ce.il ell cms accounted for part of.
tie 11 there were lo and other
Ins'riiiui tits of deception on the,
pi to, but no beim n( then Jin
lliv fl'it' e had been t'.e
lc"'i nf a nracrli il .ik,

OVE OP THE I'MtTY

$100 Reward, $100 j

Tin1 r H.l.'H . f llii ii4r wMIh I fu
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MYRTLE POINT. Ore . 23

The directors of the Coos and Curry
Fair Association met recently and
dates for the First Annual Coos ami
Curry County Fair were set for Wed-

nesday, Thurs-lay- , Friday and Satur-
day, September 25, 26, 27 and IS.
1912. Friday the 27th was named as
-- School Fair Day" which day will be
given over to the children's Industrial
(ontests. The premium lists, pro-
grams, etc., will be arranged and an-
nounced later.

The children's industrial contests
will be a most interesting and educa-
tional feature of the fair, and In this

N. C. Marls of the Agri-
cultural College and President of the
Oregon Pure Bred Lite Stock Asso-
ciation will deliver a lecture at the
t'nlque Theatre next Thurs-Ja- even-
ing, July 23. Besides the Industrial
contes's Mr. Marls will talk on "The
High Cost of Living and Making the

arm nnd

not
next Thursday evenlnr. Myrtle
Point

iwii:

July

men could
themU4 for other people
Think thc-- worth and sell them-- i
nelws for think (ire
worth would be made

hkli's i:dit uooivLirr

MUs Mnllli. Dnuclitcr of I. S.
.smith, of .Mnrsliileld, Alil Work

July 23 Apropos of
the vacation season the Oregon

College Extension Bulletin
which Is coming the press
Is a booklet on "camp cookery" by
Ava B. Milam, assistant professor,
and Kuth Smith, instructor, of the
school of domestic science art
faculty.

The booklet is of pocket size, con-
taining 32 pages of valuable Informa-
tion and recipes which will at once
tench to the amateur camper the
tricks of the trade" which the pro-

fessional foresters have com-
pelled to learn by experience, of-
ten times at the cost of viands spoiled
In the cooking. All of the formulas
In the book are extremely practical.
The older ones have always re-
liable the newer ones have been

pea telly made and tested by the
classes In camp cookery held at Ore-
gon Agrcultural College durlnsr the

i .More ropuiar More Fro:- - past college year.
itable." The lecture will be illus- - One feature that should make the
trated with slides and moving pic- - bulletin particularly valuable to the
lures. everyone interested In the camping parties which are careful in
success of the industrial contests at their selection of provisions, is the
the flrst Coos and Curry County Fair tnble of food supplier Rations are
should make It a point to be on hand suggested which only meet the

Enterprise.
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exacted of
to camp life maximum

uMllty and minimum bulk but also
afford a healthful variety of food. '

' Whispers About Women" Is a re-rp- nt

bonk. Probably the
author doesn't dar speak right out.

rj.tx:vT?rayraHgW!.i;' !;' ru .,-- ".. iv-- .r myvf ;?iimj

IT'S YOU
Can You Get

$20 Gold Pieces for $10?
We can't.
But we can buy as much for our hard money

as any one. So can you when you buy here.

The Fixup
.mai:.shi'ii:i.i).

CORVALLIS,
Agri-

cultural

requirement everything
pertaining

henpecke!

XOHTH iin.vi.

The Right Price First Always

KTRiUU

American Shooting Experts

aE2Z2SCTS3

UP TO

Win Against All Nations
Individual Clay Bird Championship Won by J. R.

Graham, shooting a REMINGTON-UM- C Pump
Gun and Arrow Steel Lined Shells, score 96 ex 100.
Team Championship Five high men in victorious
American team shot REMINGTON-UM- C Arrow
Steel Lined Shells.

Revolver and Pistol Champlonshlp-A.'P.La- ne. shoot-
ing REMINGTON-UM- C Metallic Cartridges,
made the best individual score and a world's record
in the team competition, score 509 ex 600; won
the individual competition at 30 metres, score 287
ex 300, and won first in the team competition at 30
metres, score 292 ex 300.

fWtogWsiW Steel Lined Shells were chosen
on this remarkable record; 15 out of 17 big na-
tional handicaps including the 1912 Grand
American.

X&mnsm-m-; Metallic Cartridges are world's
record holders. The scores hung up by Mr.
Lane, are additional shooting testimony to their
accuracy and sure fire.

Write for Complete Catalogue

Remlnnton Anns-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299-30- 1 Broadivuy, New York Cltv

The Gunnery
Sportsmen's
Headquarters

J&

H
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BIO BULGE II

GRAIN PRICES!

Corn and Wheat Jump Two
Cents and Oats Four j

Cents In Chicago.

(By Associated Pres to The Coos'
Bay Times)

CHICAGO. July 23 A sensational
bilge in grain prices occur! today.
the closing figures showing net ad-an.- e$

of as much as 2H cents for
wheat. 2 rents for corn. 41 cents
for oats. The rise was especially
marked on July options, on corn and
oats in which there was a flurry as to
a possible squeeze against traders
who were short. Wheat mainly was
affected trouch uneasiness ove rthe
multiplicity cf reports concerning the
upreu I of the "black rust."

DANCE uitli the HANI) ROYS Sat-unla- y.

.Inly lit. at EAGLES' HALL.

Ea3r to Get Relief
From Indigestion

Vovi stomach should dljctt the food
yoa e:. without the aid of auy arti-&:U- .

d.fiitWej. If it won't do that,
tl u yon a.e contltiua.ly subject to
djptps.a liidlfecttou. aertuitrn, headiju ur. '. constipation.

:&t.-- cf tak.ng digestlto medicines.
t. 1 Siipi to set your swmen ana

aram in a noalthy. natural
c trillion. Jace's Tonic Vermifuge wilt
do th( foi you If you will take it reg-
it iff. it is not a digester of foods,
but it will restore your stomach and
' twtlnci so that they will attend to
their t.atural U mtious, digesting what
you cat nnd giving strength to tho
boci)'. '

For more than eighty years thou-s- .
nds of man and women wno had suf.

fc.-e-d tne pains caused by dypepsla
and indlgbsticn have been praising this
'ionic as the only remedy which
brought them permanent relief. As tho
Tonic acts directly upon tho stomach
and Intestines, It Is a natural appetizer
and strength builder.

'Ma:y forms of supposed Indigestion
aro the result of intestinal parasites,
for whicn Jayne's Tonlt Verralfugo is
uisurpasfid Insist upon Jayno's; ac-- ,
cpt no ot'-.o- Sold by druggists ovcry.
wjer hr. D. Jayne tc Sou, Phlladel-- .
pha, Fa.

HubClothne&ShoeCo.
ma its 1 1 man. ll.iXDON.

I Will Furnish Your!

House on the
Installment Plan

W. K. Wiseman
I it II North nnt St.nPhono 29fi.X; Res Phone I6C-- J

Marshfield & North Bend Auto Line
G015ST M KING, Proprietors.

Cars leave Marshflola everv 45
minutes from 7.15 a m. until 12; 30
inldnlght. Leave North Dona on
sntno schedule, stnrtlng at 7 a. m
until midnight. See Suturday Timefor schert'ile,

DRAIN-COO- S

BAY
AUTO LINE

VIA ALLEGANY
l.Mes Marshtleld dally at 5 a. mnn I arrives at Drain In time to con-
ned with afternoon train for Port-lau- d.

Leaves Drain at S a. m. and arrivent Marshfield about 6 p. m.
ii'Kets on sale nt "Uusy Corner."Phone 27S, Marshfield nnd O. Ma.to n. Drnln

IH ILDINO AND REPAIH WORK
llou-- o Mm In; mnl Or.ullni;.

W'e are prepared to do this work
b the day or contract nnd guarnnte
satisfaction. Let us figure with you

G. S. I'l.OYI) .V CO.
P inn 1C 1 0r

City Auto Service
r,nd CarR. Careful Drivers and

reasonable cl arues. Our motto
"W II! go anywtiere at nny time
S'ands-- Blanco Hotel and Hlanco
Clsar Store. Day Phones 78 and 46
NlKht Phone 48.

,KARKi:n GOODALK. proprlelors

a.

a:

Lakeside By Auto
We hae arranged for automobile servii to tip

beautiful Ten Mile Lakes, Service begins todv, Wi'i

make regular daily trips connecting with

LAUNCH WORTH STAR

Leaving Stauff's Landing TUESDAY 1:30 P. M.

Returning leave Lakeside 7:30 A, M, Wed-vs-jay-

Fare each way $1,00,

Will make special trips to connect with launch at any
time, day or night, For prices and full information

of TOM SAWYER, Jr., at Lakeside, Oregon, or
message with M, M, Pierson, the Lakesi 'V To'e--

phone Arrent.

loH..(1ATI(iltnor I'Ot.ltlW

German American Insurance Ass'n of New York

.ASSISTS OVJ3K

21 Millions
R. J. MONTGOMERY Resident Agent Marskfield, Ore.

I'ATIIONI.i: AMIUIIIAN LAI'ITAt.

01

i:STAIII.IS!Ii:i) IX 1HH0.

STATKMi.'NT OP CONDITION OK

PLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAItSlll-'IKM)- , OIIKRON.

At tin; clone of business, Juno II, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans nnd Discounts H27.4S1.IJ
Honking llouso 60,000.0)
Cash and Exchanges 24G.112.!!

Totnl . . . $723,593.70

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In $ 5O.000.M
Surplus nm! Undivided Profits B7.4CM0

s C1C.123.S0

Total $723,593 70

toNni:Nsi:n statement

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay
At tlie cle of liuslnoos, Juno M, 1012.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts J23S510 7J
Uonds. warrants nnd securities 78.1913:
U. S. bondii to secure circulation 25.000 00
Leal estnto, furnlturo and fixtures 81,011 31
Cash and sight exchungo 1S8.G53.9J

901 l,i73..1T

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In jinn 000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 10548 53
Circulation, outstanding "a'sooOO
"posits ;.;::;,: ; ; ; ; ; ::::;:::;;;;

t?oil,:!7;U7

,.r, iint,nnnl0ftnntnoCapltaI Stock lho ndlvWuo liability of Stockholm

INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
W S CHANDLER, President. m. q. HORTON, Vice-Preside- nt

DORSEY KREITZER. C.ahlnr.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire j

and Marine Insurance
Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.

... BK.VilV BKNGBTACKKN, Mr.
rZ Ph0Da ,81 - PUtUn

Timber Co andents "EABTBJDK"
. Oonwral Ag Marshfield 14-- J.

- Get Busy -
IN GET

ROOIING PAPKU, PLY, S1.2 l'l.
C. A. Smith Lumber & MfV.

RETAIL nKPARTMENT.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONB MAIN 5W

.Q

Total

To,al

PAID

Offlca

AND

ONE AN!)

Co.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

1t Korth Front Stmrt

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FRONT 8T.


